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Beatrice M. Kibler
Condolence from Marcia Johnson Giordano
Sent on August 4, 2010

<p>Greg, Eric and family, I was saddened and surpised to hear of your momâ€™s passing. So
many memories flooded into my mind. Both she and your father were always so kind to me and my
family. I remember her and Jack often playing golf with Dad and putting up with my game as I
began to play in Bucyrus. (they are probably playing golf right now without us!) I can still see them
sitting on the right hand side of the church on Sunday mornings. What a Christian witness to their
faith. They were very generous to open their home to us when we went west for the Fiesta Bowl
with Ohio State. The list can go on and on. My prayers and thoughts are with you. Love to all of
you-Marcia Giordano</p>
---------------Condolence from Tami (Ervin) Haught
Sent on July 7, 2010

<p>Greg, Sally & family,<br />
I am very sorry to hear of the passing of Bea. I am good memories of her! She could be a
hoot!!You are in our prayers.<br />
Sincerely,<br />
The Haught Family<br />
Tami, Mike, Jenn, Dana & Tyler</p>
---------------Condolence from Dan & Lora Schmitz
Sent on July 5, 2010

<p>Greg, Sally & Rachelle,<br />
So sorry to hear about your mom and grandma. I know how close you were. I am sure that she will
be greatly missed. So glad that you were able to spend some time with her. Know that you are in
our thoughts and prayers. We love youâ€¦<br />
Dan, Lora & Ethan</p>
---------------Condolence from Larry& Mary Kimmel
Sent on July 5, 2010

<p>Greg,Sally and Rachelle,<br />
Sorry to hear about your Mom and Grandmother. You are in our thoughts and prayers today.<br />
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Larry, Mary and Michelle</p>
---------------Condolence from Homer and Nancy Baldridge
Sent on July 5, 2010

<p>Sorry to hear of your Motherâ€™s passing gaving recently experienced a death in our own
family we empathise with you. Ma God comfort you in the days ahead,</p>
---------------Condolence from Babe Allen, Fountain Hills
Sent on July 4, 2010

<p>â€œWe had a lot fun through out the years, good lunches, a lot of great golf games together! I
lost a great friend.â€•</p>
---------------Condolence from Aurie Szymczak
Sent on July 3, 2010

<p> Greg & Sally & family, so sorry to hear of the loss of your mother. May God bless you and help
you get through this difficult time. You are in our thoughts and prayers. Sincerely, Aurie and family
(Szymczak) God bless !</p>
---------------Condolence from Rosie & Terry Hobbs
Sent on July 1, 2010

<p>Greg,Eric and families, We were so sad to hear of your momâ€™s passing. I know that she will
be missed. Your in our thoughts and prayers. Love, Rosie and Terry</p>
---------------Condolence from Fran Schroeder
Sent on June 30, 2010

<p>Greg,Eric and family,<br />
I was sad to hear the news of your Momâ€™s death. What a wonderful lady! She taught me to
knit, and I remember so fondly the times Mom, Dad, and your parents spent together while I was
growing up. My parents always spoke so kindly of â€œBea and Jackâ€• and treasured their
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friendship. Know that you are in my thoughts and prayers.<br />
Sincerely,<br />
Fran (Robey) Schroeder</p>
----------------
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